Health.edu announces the release of Safety Storm ‘09

The Safety Storm 2009 series Alpha, Beta and Gamma addresses emerging topics pertinent to The Joint Commission, OSHA and other regulatory organizations. Improvements and new topics/modules help offer healthcare organizations with a valuable tool for providing essential information to healthcare employees and professionals.

ALL HOSPITAL STAFF

Age Specific Care & Communication
Patient Safety & Medical Error Reduction
The HealthCare Team\textsuperscript{New!}
Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)
Bloodborne Pathogens
Back Safety
Electrical Safety
Fire Safety
Patient Information Privacy
IT (information technology) Security

Service-oriented Care
Influenza Prevention/Control\textsuperscript{New!}
Transmission-based Precautions
Tuberculosis
Sexual Harassment
Patients Right’s
Workplace Violence
End-of-life Care\textsuperscript{New!}
Emergency Management
Cultural Diversity

CLINICAL STAFF

Ethical Aspects of Care
Medical Error Awareness
Reporting Abuse/Violence
Restraint/Seclusion
Patient Safety Goals
Moderate Sedation
Pain Management
Infection Prevention
a. Multidrug-resistant organisms\textsuperscript{New!}
b. Surgical sites\textsuperscript{New!}
c. Central lines\textsuperscript{New!}

MORE INFO

Safety Storm 2009 will be released December 1st, 2008 in our standard and modular formats.

Also premiering are ExpresStorm Alpha/Beta - #47508 and Gamma - #47608 for advanced staff.

Spanish versions of Safety Storm will be available early 2009.

Boost the effectiveness of regulatory training at your facility

Questions? For more information regarding Safety Storm and other Health.edu services, please call Leticia Garcia at 800-424-4888 x224.